Snacks and Shares
House baked bread, w/ whipped butter VO

$8

House baked bread, w/ dips VO

$15

Garlic cheese pizza GFO/VO

$14

Margarita pizza GFO/ VO

$14

Mushroom croquettes, w/ truffle aioli, 3 in a serve V

$12

Pumpkin, pea & feta arancini, w/ herb mayo, 3 in a serve V

$12

Falafels, w/ tomato hummus, salsa verde V/GF/DF

$15

Herb stuffed baby Calamari, w/ house made limoncello

$20

Pasta
Prawn and pernod risotto, w/ fennel, tomato and chilli GF/DFO

$22

$30

Crab tortellini, w/ tomato consommé and chervil DF

$23

$32

Broccoli aglio e olio, w/ garlic, chilli and parsley GFO/DF/VO
Add Moreton Bay bug tails

$18
$24

$25
$34

Goats cheese semolina, w/ pesto, tomato relish and herb salad V $20

$28

Shoreline Favourites
Mushroom schnitzel VO

$23

Chicken schnitzel

$25

Beef schnitzel
$26
All schnitzels come with beer battered chips, baby cos and pickled vegetable
salad with your choice of sauce
Mushroom parmigiana VO

$25

Chicken parmigiana

$27

Beef parmigiana
All parmigiana come with beer battered chips, baby cos and pickled
vegetable salad

$28

Crumbed scallops, w/ chips, cos lettuce & pickled veg salad and tartare

$27

Roasted pork belly, w/ roast vegetables and gravy GFO/DF

$32

Roasted chicken breast, w/ roast vegetables and gravy GFO/DF

$32

Beer battered fish & chips
w/ baby cos and pickled veg salad & tartare DF/GFO

$Market price

Mains
Bonsoy and spice braised tofu and mushrooms V
w/ wild rice, burnt onions and kale crisps

$28

Lamb trio
Crispy fried breast salad, seared fillet with minted pea purée and chargrilled
loin with potato purée
$40
Beef wellington (30 min cooking time)
House made puff pastry, mushroom duxelle, spinach and your choice of
red wine or creamy brandy sauce
$44
Beet ‘root wellington (30 min cooking time) V
Housemade puff pastry, mushroom duxelle, spinach and your choice of
red wine or creamy brandy sauce
$38
Fish of the day, please see staff for today’s offering

$market price

Duck leg cassoulet
w/ pork, white beans and thyme crumbs

$36

Curried Scallop “pie”
Seared Tasmanian scallops, curry braised vegetables, housemade puff
pastry lid

$32

Grill
400g Porterhouse

$40

300g Scotch Fillet

$38

200g Eye fillet
$42
All grill items come with chips, baby cos pickled vegetable salad and your
choice of sauce

Sauces

$3
Mushroom, Pepper, Gravy, Red Wine Jus, Garlic Butter, Mustard, Chimichurri
Creamy garlic seafood sauce
$6

Mains to Share
All served w/ roasted Tasmanian chat potatoes & steamed broccolini
1.2kg Slow roasted Tasmanian lamb shoulder (40 min cooking time)
w/ lamb jus and house made mint sauce

$85

1kg Slow roasted Scottsdale pork belly (40 min cooking time)
w/ apple sauce and pan gravy

$70

800g Eye fillet chateaubriand (45 min cooking time)
w/ horseradish cream and red wine jus
Seafood platter (min 2 people)
Grilled fish, king prawns, marinated prawn cutlets, baby calamari,
crumbed scallops, confit salmon, smoked salmon and chips

$120
$50pp

Feed Me Menu
7 Courses for $85 per person whole table only, please advise waitstaff of any dietary
requirements

Crab tortellini
w/ tomato consommé and chervil
Goats cheese semolina
w/ pesto, tomato relish and herb salad
Roasted pork belly
w/ pickled vegetable slaw and crackle
Bonsoy and spice braised tofu and mushrooms
w/ wild rice, burnt onions and kale crisps
Curried scallop “pie”
Seared Tasmanian scallops, curry braised vegetables, housemade
puff pastry lid
Beef wellington
House made puff pastry, mushroom duxelle, spinach and your choice of
red wine or creamy brandy sauce
Chocolate platter
w/ cheesecake, brownie, ice cream and truffle

Sides

$8

Creamy mashed potato
Beer battered chips w/ gravy
Rocket & parmesan salad
Steamed seasonal greens
Roasted vegetables
Sautéed broccolini w/ chilli almonds

Kids Meals

$12

All with complimentary ice cream
Hawaiian pizza
Margarita pizza
Pasta w/ Napoli sauce
Popcorn chicken w/ chips or vegetables
Fish w/ chips or vegetables
Grilled chicken w/ chips or vegetables
Chicken Parmigiana or Schnitzel w/ chips or vegetables

Desserts
Cherry ripe cake
w/ coconut cream, chocolate mousse, cherry and coconut gel V/DF/GF

$14

Apple panna cotta
w/ stewed apples, brandy jelly, crumble topping, apple foam
and apple chips GFO

$14

Honey crème brulée
w/ chocolate coated honeycomb and white chocolate sorbet

$14

Chocolate platter
w/ cheesecake, brownie, ice cream and truffle

$18

Cheese platter
Pyngana cheddar, Coal River Farm brie and Coal River Farm blue
w/ lavosh, fig bread croutons, spiced walnuts and quince paste

$34

